
CSPWC/SCPA DUES  PAYMENT FORM 
Please fill out the form below with the appropriate information and send it with your payment 

information to: CSPWC/SCPA 

80 Birmingham Street, B3 

Etobicoke ON M8V 3W6    EMAIL ADDRESS:   info@cspwc.ca 

(New Associates paying on-line should also email this form to office for initiation) 

You may also pay with a credit card or paypal on-line at the website, www.cspwc.ca  Click under News 

and Admin for payment option. If you have paid your dues for this year already we thank you for your 

support. Receipts will be emailed in the new year. If paying by Paypal, you will not receive a CSPWC 

Membership card and receipt unless requested.  Please indicate on your Paypal payment you require a 

separate receipt from the CSPWC. Thank you.  

NAME:__________________________________________________________________________ 
 
ADDRESS:________________________________________________________________________ 
 
City _____________________________Province    ____________Postal Code _________________ 
 
TELEPHONE # _______________________ E-MAIL ADDRESS _______________________________ 
I would like to be involved as a volunteer for certain events, please contact me: ________________    
I am interested in a position on the Board of Directors (members only) _________ 
 
 

1. A Member (Dues $125 )    

OR 
 

2. An Associate (Dues $35 )         
 

PLEASE  MAKE CHEQUE payable to “CSPWC” – DONATIONS ACCEPTED. We are a registered 
charity, a tax receipt will be issued.    DONATION AMOUNT  by cheque $ ________________. 
 
Please consider estate planning or bequest management. Planned giving of assets, mutuals, 
RSP’s and securites through your financial adviser benefits you too!  Leave a legacy, plan 
ahead and pay it forward.  The CSPWC appreciates and thanks you for all your support! 
PLEASE FIND MY CREDIT CARD PAYMENT INFORMATION BELOW: 
 
CREDIT CARD TYPE (please check)   VISA                  MASTERCARD  
             
PERSON’S NAME ON CARD  ______________________________________________________________ 
 
CARD NUMBER _______________________________________________ EXPIRY DATE______________ 
Here are all the categories.  If you are a member you pay $125. If you are an associate you pay $35. If you have been a member 

for over 35 years you pay only half of the annual dues, $62.50.  If you are a Life Member or an Honourary Member you have the 

choice not to pay your annual dues at all, and if you choose to do so you will be issued a tax receipt.   
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